Emergency Detour A – Interchange 31 -33 WB
Exit 31 take the left hand ramp to Genesee St – North
Take Genesee St North to Auert Ave and turn right
Auert Ave to ramp for I790 WB turn right
Stay straight on I790 it will turn into State Route 49
Continue on State Route 49 and bear left onto State Route 365
State Route 365 to Verona Interchange and turn left

Emergency Detour B – Interchange 33 - 31 EB
Exit 33 take right hand ramp onto State Route 365
Continue on State Route 365 and it will turn into State Route 49
Continue on State Route 49 and it will turn into I790
I790 at the Genesee St exit bear right and then bear left at ramp to Thruway

Emergency Detour C - Interchange 34A to 39
Keep left at the fork, follow signs for I-481 South/ Syracuse and merge onto I-481 South
Take Exit 4 for I-690 West toward Syracuse
Continue onto I-690 West
Take Exit 1 toward I-90/ Thruway

Emergency Detour D - Interchange 39-34A
Keep right at the fork, follow signs for I-690 East/ Fairgrounds/ Syracuse.
Continue onto I-690 East
Use the left lane to take I-481 North exit toward I-90 / Thruway
Merge onto I-481 North
Take exit 6 for I-90/ Thruway

Emergency Detour E - Interchange 39-40
Keep left at the fork, follow signs for I-690 North/ Baldwinsville
Continue on I-690 North
Take the New York 31 West exit toward Jordan/ Baldwinsville
Turn Left onto NY-31 West
In 0.8 miles turn left to stay on NY-31 West
Slight right toward NY-34 North
Slight right onto NY-34 North
Turn left onto I-90/ New York Thruway ramp

Emergency Detour F - Interchange 40-39
Turn right onto NY-34 South
Turn left onto NY-31 East / North St
Continue on NY-31 East
In 14.1 miles turn right to stay on NY-31 East
Turn right onto West Sorrell Hill Rd
Turn left onto the I-690 South ramp to I-90/ Thruway
Merge onto I-690 South
Take exit 1 for I-90 toward Albany/ Buffalo

Emergency Detour Route G - Interchange 42-44
Exit 42 turn right onto NY-14 South
Route 14 South turn right onto ramp to Route 96 North
Take Route 96 North approx. 22 miles to Route 332 North
Turn right onto Route 332 North to Exit 44

Emergency Detour Route H - Interchange 44-42
Exit 44 Straight ahead on Route 322 South
Turn left onto Route 96 South
Take Route 96 South approx. 22 miles to Route 14 North
Turn right onto ramp to Route 14 North to Exit 42
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